
SUMMER 2023 AT A GLANCE
South County YMCA | Camp Broad Rock

GRADE ENTERING 
IN FALL 2023

WEEKLY RATE
Member/Non-member

WEEK 1 
6/26 - 6/30

WEEK 2 
7/3 - 7/7*

WEEK 3 
7/10 - 7/14

WEEK 4 
7/17 - 7/21

WEEK 5
7/24 - 7/28

WEEK 6
7/31 - 8/4

WEEK 7 
8/7 - 8/11

WEEK 8 
8/14 - 8/18

WEEK 9 
8/21 - 8/25

Kindergarten
Traditional Camp

$330/$390
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers
Little 

Adventurers

1st grade
Traditional Camp

$290/$350
Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers Pioneers

2nd - 4th grades
Traditional Camp

$290/$350

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer 
Sports

Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts Explorer Arts

1st - 8th grades

Program Camp

$300/$360
Art Explosion Chef Camp

Specialty Camp

$400/$460
Farm Camp Farm Camp

2nd - 8th grades

Program Camp

$300/$360
Aqua Camp

Specialty Camp

$425/$485
Peter Pan Surf 

Camp

5th - 8th grades
Traditional Camp

$290/$350
DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery DIscovery

* Camp is closed on 7/4/2023.

165 Broad Rock Road
S. Kingstown, RI 02883
(401) 783-3900
YSummerAdventure.org



SUMMER CAMP INFORMATION
South County YMCA | Camp Broad Rock

165 Broad Rock Road
S. Kingstown, RI 02883
(401) 783-3900
YSummerAdventure.org

CAMP HOURS OF OPERATION
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
AM Extended Day 7:00 AM - 8:30 AM
PM Extended Day 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM 
Extended Care is availble for an additional fee.

ENTERING KINDERGARTEN

Little Adventurers
Campers will spend fun-filled days involved in 

traditional outdoor camp activities, creative arts 

experiences, games, nature, exploration and 

swim! Campers will develop social emotional 

skills in a supportive and safe environment.

ENTERING 1ST GRADE

Pioneers
Campers experience new adventures through 

discovery and play. Activities include water 

games, outdoor play, arts and crafts, group 

games, literacy, and dramatic arts. Each week 

features a new theme.

ENTERING 2ND - 4TH GRADES

Explorer Sports
This traditional outdoor day camp provides 

campers the opportunity to explore and develop 

their own interests through a variety of camp 

activities such as: art, active play, music, and 

swimming. Campers will spend half the day 

enjoying traditional camp activities such as team 

building, arts & crafts, sports and nature. The 

other half of the day will be focused on swimming, 

and sports! Campers will gain independence, as 

well as, learn responsibility, and how to work 

together as a group through team-building 

activities.

Explorer Arts
This traditional outdoor day camp provides 

campers the opportunity to explore and develop 

their own interests through a variety of camp 

activities such as: art, active play, music, and 

swimming. Campers will spend half the day 

enjoying traditional camp activities such as team 

building, arts & crafts, and nature. The other 

half of the day will be focused on swimming, and 

creative arts! Campers will gain independence, 

as well as, learn responsibility, and how to work 

together as a group through team-building 

activities.

ENTERING 1ST - 8TH GRADES

Art Explosion
Spend this week expanding your creative side! 

We will be creating fun masterpieces while 

making mess in art camp!

Chef Camp
Join us for a week filled with cooking exploration! 

Campers will have the opportunity to cook at 

camp with tools and even science!

Farm Camp
Spend the week at the Compass school farms! 

We will be learning how to farm, spending time 

with animals and gardening! If your child likes 

science and being out in nature then this is the 

camp for them!

ENTERING 2ND - 8TH GRADES

Aqua Camp
Is your camper a fish out of water? Our aqua 

camp is perfect for kids who love to be wet! 

Camper must pass a green level swim test and 

like to swim in the deep end of the pool. Your 

camper receives extra time in the pool every 

day. Aquatic Staff will work with your camper 

to either help them learn new skills or to build 

on existing ones. During aqua camp campers 

will participate in fun water themed games and 

activities. Don’t worry; the counselors at Camp 

Broad Rock are water lovers, too! Campers will 

also be supervised by YMCA lifeguards and swim 

instructors at all times.

Peter Pan Surf Camp
The South County YMCA and Rode Island surf 

legend Peter Pan have teamed up to odder this 

one-week instructional surf camp. Campers 

will spend their mornings receiving surfing 

instruction both on-land and in the water from 

NSSIA instructors at Narragansett Town Beach. 

In addition, campers will be accompanied by 

a camp counselor AND YMCA lifeguard to 

ensure comfort, safety and support at all times 

during their time at the beach. Campers will be 

transported to the beach and back to the South 

County YMCA each day.

ENTERING 5TH - 8TH GRADES

Discovery
This traditional outdoor day camp provides 

campers will explore a variety of traditional camp 

activities such as arts & crafts, swimming, games, 

and team-building. They’ll develop social skills, 

independence, learn how to work as a team and 

make new friends

QUESTIONS? Contact our Camp Director, Emily Barry, EBarry@gpymca.org
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